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f have views on this but I am noÈ sure Èhat they are very
helpful. f have struggled with subordinatlon, we all have in
Ionáon, our analysls of the 1aw 1s really word for word what you
have heard people- speaking about here. fÙhen the taet renark was
nade that Lhe- flawãd assét Ëheory probably works well we really
think that it does vork, but basically we are a1l sayíng Èhe same
thing. But I find the r¡ho1e thing a conplete pain and uhere the
pain ís I will leave you to decide. But iu 1s really a pain.

theír
Qver the years I have Èalked to ny colleaguee sho devote
I use
things and I say trCan
llves to Ltrinting of ÈheserrGood
go, nott uhey say ttno, no, you
contractual subordlnationrr.
must follow the trust route. I{e are very worried about the
contractual subordinatíonrr.

So a year later I go back to hin and say trl have just done the
nost márvellous contractual subordination you would be proud of
nett. trMy godtt he said ttyou are not 3Èi1l- using that. Nor- oor
everybody iã into the trust route nolg. No it 1s all trusÈsrr. We
have gone backnards and forwards and now ue are lnto flarsed
asseEs and I ÈhÍnk the whole thing is a real bore-because I can
think of no reaÉ¡or why the law should noÈ enable us to achleve
subordination sinply.

was Maurlce Cashnere who said ÈhaÈ we wlll lgnore the
Ämerican experience for the purpose of this discusslon because it
does not heip us. That is quitè true. BuÈ the fact is that they
do it without all this agony and Èhey seen to have survived
somehow. You need only look at Èhe classic klnd of projects

I think it

financed to realise that subordination is vital to sensible
lending where you nant to regulate priorities beÈween unsecured
creditõrs. Publlc policy operates sirnply because the legíslators

in their wisdon or ignorance have nore likely laid dorrn that all
unsecured creditors have to be paid out pari passu and we ate
struggling with those rules. But I cannot think of any public
policy beyond that rule.

I

wícked to subordÍnate capital. Everybody
now Ehrough one of these ingenious routes. All the

do not see how it

does it

is

Practice

I

capital narket work involving banks invarfabLy involves
subordinatlon of sone kind. So the sooner the legislators here
and everywhere else get on to it wiÈh a shorÈ staÈuÈe saying:
"Hhereae in the past an enorßous anounE of legal ingenulty has
gone into the subordlnation question, and r¡hereas the last tine
He legislators had a go at it we nade a complete tnuckr of it,
and whereas it. is abouE tise to get it ríght, nor./ we hereby
declare Èhat subordinat,ion is alrlght.?r I do not see there are
great problens in having to have registers of degrees of priority
if thaË is the right word for subordination, because the basic
princÍple is, and should be, that any creditor who becones a
credÍtor lends money is rrseniortr. You can only become
subordinate through your own voluntary act and if you have lent
noney to a company and find that unknorrn Èo you Èhere are sor¡¡e
subordinating creditors - thal is greatl Have a party! So I
think the whole thing is a nonsense but it certainly exists.

